Labor market conditions are actively followed by policy makers and market participants.
However, the monthly reporting of the primary labor market indicators, the change in employment and the unemployment rate, leaves these individuals with infrequent updates on labor market conditions. For policy makers this can be especially troublesome as they must discuss and make policy decisions with less than full information on current conditions. The contribution of this paper is a new labor market indicator reflecting current conditions that serves as a benchmark of comparison for the weekly report of initial jobless claims. This benchmark represents a threshold of initial jobless claims that is associated with a constant unemployment rate. Observed initial claims below the threshold correspond with an improving labor market and an expected decline in the unemployment rate, while observed claims above the threshold correspond with a weakening labor market and increasing unemployment.
The results of this paper show that the presented threshold is an improvement over a commonly used rule of thumb in relating initial claims to the upcoming employment report.
Frequently 400 thousand initial claims in a week is cited as a labor market threshold (Kliesen et. al., 2011) . A downside to using a fixed threshold number is that it cannot incorporate changes in labor market dynamics. To account for these changing dynamics the presented threshold incorporates multiple margins of the labor market, such as layoffs, hires, quits, and labor force participation 1 . Considering these margins allows the presented threshold to explain more than twice the amount of volatility in the unemployment rate compared to simply using 400 thousand as a threshold.
The first section of the article provides background information on initial jobless claims and its relation to other labor market indicators. The second section relates initial claims to the monthly change in employment. The third section estimates the change in employment associated with a constant unemployment rate. The fourth section estimates the threshold of initial claims that signals an unchanging unemployment rate and then conducts an empirical examination on the deviations of observed initial claims from the threshold. The fifth section examines the dynamics that cause the threshold to move month-to-month, and the sixth section concludes.
I. Initial Jobless Claims and the Labor Market
Initial jobless claims measures the number of individuals who have been laid off either temporarily or permanently and have filed for unemployment insurance benefits in the previous week. By its construction, initial claims capture one of the primary margins of the labor market:
layoffs. Since firms generally conduct layoffs when their business prospects worsen, initial claims are considered a leading indicator of labor market conditions (Valletta and Kuang, 2011) .
The timeliness and weekly frequency in the reporting of initial jobless claims make it an ideal labor market indicator. Initial claims is reported with less than a week lag, giving labor market followers a quasi real-time snapshot of labor market conditions. Further, the weekly reporting allows for a much finer identification of trends in the labor market than can be performed at a lower frequency.
Despite their lower frequency the two most prominent labor market indicators are the monthly change in employment and the unemployment rate 2 . The change in employment is the difference between the number of hires and separations in a month across all businesses as well as the public sector. The unemployment rate measures the percentage of the labor force that does not currently have a job but has looked for one in the past four weeks. The change in employment and the unemployment rate tend to be negatively correlated as lower job growth corresponds to rising unemployment and vice versa. Layoffs are key to this relationship, as they increase separations, and typically feed directly into the pool of unemployed workers.
Since layoffs are captured through initial jobless claims and are a component of separations, initial claims and the change in employment are negatively correlated (Figure 1) . McConnell (1998) shows that during recessions initial claims improve forecasts of the following month's employment change, while Gavin and Kliesen (2002) use initial claims to improve employment forecasts in expansions 3 .
As layoffs rise (fall), the unemployed's share of the labor force tends to increase (decrease). This relationship induces initial jobless claims and the unemployment rate to largely move together (Figure 2 ). Montgomery et. al. (1998) exploit this relationship to improve forecasts of the unemployment rate in recessions, and Gavin and Kliesen (2002) find that initial claims enhance unemployment rate forecasts during expansions.
2 The change in employment comes from the Current Employment Statistics (CES) survey, which surveys approximately 140,000 businesses and government agencies. The CES is commonly referred to as the establishment survey. The unemployment rate comes from the Current Population Survey (CPS), which surveys approximately 60,000 households. The CPS is commonly referred to as the household survey.
3 Kliessen and Wheelock (2012) update the results of McConnell (1998) and conclude that since January 1990 it has been beneficial to use initial claims to forecast employment change during expansions and not exclusively in contractions.
However, initial jobless claims and the unemployment rate do not align perfectly. Figure   2 shows that the peaks in the unemployment rate generally occur after peaks in initial claims.
Additionally, the unemployment rate typically remains elevated longer than initial claims. This occurs because the unemployment rate includes multiple margins of the labor market such as hires, quits, layoffs and labor force participation while initial claims is associated with layoffs.
Thus, any approach aiming to use initial claims as an indicator for the overall labor market must account for these additional margins.
Further complicating the use of initial claims as a labor market indicator is the fact that the fraction of laid-off individuals who apply for unemployment benefits varies over time. Hobijn and Sahin (2011) define this fraction as the "take-up rate." They show that the take-up rate is counter-cyclical and explain that laid-off individuals expect to be unemployed longer when the labor market is weaker, making them more likely to apply for unemployment benefits.
II. Decomposing Initial Jobless Claims
Initial jobless claims in period ( ) can be represented as the number of laid-off individuals ( ), times the fraction of those individuals filing a claim for unemployment benefits, i.e. the take-up rate ( ), which appears as: *
The change in employment for period (∆ ) is the difference between hires ( ) and separations. Separations can be decomposed into quits ( ), layoffs ( ), and other separations ( ) 4 . Changes in employment then appear as:
Solving for in equation 2 and substituting the result into equation 1 yields the following expression for initial claims: * ∆
Equation 3 
III. Estimating the Change in Employment for a Constant Unemployment Rate
The change in employment associated with a constant unemployment rate in period is assumed to be a function of the level of employment ( ) and the labor force participation rate 
To estimate and and to assess whether deviations of observed initial claims ( ) from the threshold ( * ) are significant, the following regression model is considered:
To account for the release schedule of the data used to estimate equation 5 some adjustments in timing will have to be made. JOLTS data is released with approximately a twomonth delay. To facilitate calculating the threshold in "real time," , hires, quits, other separations and layoffs are lagged two months. is calculated by dividing the average of initial jobless claims in month 2 by layoffs in month 2.
Before estimating the model a few more adjustments need to be made to equation 5. To estimate and , equation 5 needs to be decomposed so that both terms stand alone. In this decomposition, and become interaction terms with and are hence set to period 2 . Setting each variable to the appropriate period and decomposing the terms involving and results in equation 6:
7 Note for the remainder of the paper the change in employment associated with a constant unemployment rate will be referred to as the "breakeven change in employment." Table 1 . and from equation 5 are equal to and , respectively 8 .
represents the four week moving average of initial jobless claims in the fourth week of month 9 .
is the three month moving average of the level of private employment, and is the three month moving average of the labor force participation rate 10 . Additionally, to smooth through the volatility of the respective series, three month moving averages are used for the change in unemployment (∆ ), , hires ( ), quits ( ), and other separations ( ).
Estimating equation 6 first allows the breakeven change in employment to be estimated.
The breakeven change in employment ( . . ∆ ) is calculated by substituting the estimates of and , private employment ( ), and the labor force participation rate ( ) into the following equation:
. . ∆
The breakeven change in employment falls during recessions and rises through expansions ( Figure 3 ). However, recovery from recessions is not immediate. Following the past two recessions, the breakeven change in employment continued to decrease at the start of the 8 To test if there was misspecification in equation 6 by setting hires, quits, and other separations to period 2, the following regression was estimated:
. The estimated coefficient was found not to be significantly different from one. Thus, there does not appear to be misspecification in equation 6 stemming from using period 2 for hires, quits and other separations rather than period . Further, a plot of the residuals from the estimation of equation 6 appears as white noise. Additionally, the presented results are robust to the inclusion of a constant term in equation 6. 9 The fourth week of the month was chosen since it contains information about all weeks of the month in question. The results are robust to the week of the month chosen, and results for each week appear in Appendix I. 10 Private nonfarm payrolls were selected to avoid any effects stemming from the rapid decreases in governmental payrolls during the Great Recession that continued well into the recovery. For consistency all of the JOLTS variables are for private nonfarm employment.
recovery. This fact helps explain why the unemployment rate remained stable despite low job growth during the early stages of the last two recoveries.
For the breakeven change in employment to be a valid estimate of the change in employment needed for the unemployment rate to remain constant, the difference between observed employment and the breakeven estimate should contain information on the change in unemployment. If observed employment change is above the breakeven level, it would be expected for the unemployment rate to decline and vice versa. Figure 4 plots the difference between observed employment change and the breakeven change in employment against the change in the three month moving average of the unemployment rate 11 . The two series are highly negatively correlated with a correlation coefficient of -0.87. This strong inverse relationship suggests that the breakeven change in employment provides a reasonable estimate of the change in employment needed for a constant unemployment rate.
IV. Thresholds of Initial Jobless Claims
With an estimate of the breakeven change in employment, the threshold of initial jobless claims ( * ) can be calculated. Considering the release schedule of JOLTS data and the estimation process of equation 6, the threshold comes from the following equation: * * . . ∆
The threshold of initial jobless claims moves counter cyclically and has recently approached its historical average ( Figure 5 ). The countercyclical nature of the threshold indicates that in a 11 Visually the difference between the breakeven change in employment and observed employment change is the gap between the breakeven change in employment and the observed change in employment from Analyzing the difference between observed initial jobless claims and the threshold provides an estimate of future changes in the unemployment rate. Figure 6 shows that there is a strong linear relationship between the size of the deviation in month and the change in that month's unemployment rate 12 . This linear relationship indicates that when observed initial claims are further below the threshold there is greater downward pressure on the unemployment rate, and vice versa. Intuitively, if observed initial claims are equal to the threshold at the start of a period and layoffs decrease during the period, initial claims will move below the threshold, holding all else constant. The decrease in layoffs reduces the flow into unemployment and thus when observed initial claims move below the threshold it can be expected that the unemployment rate will decrease. When the decrease in layoffs is larger, the deviation from the threshold will be 12 Note that this scatter plot with the intercept set to zero is a visual representation of equations 5 and 6. larger as will the reduced flow into unemployment, and so there will be even greater downward pressure on the unemployment rate. The results of the estimation of equation 9 are presented in Table 2 and show that deviations of initial jobless claims from 400 thousand initial claims are statistically significant but do not explain much of the variation in changes of the unemployment rate. Deviations from 400 thousand initial claims in the fourth week of the month explain 37 percent of the variation in the change of three month moving average of the unemployment rate. This is less than half of the of the variation explained by deviations from the threshold (78 percent).
An additional advantage of this new threshold is the timing of its release. The threshold of month will be available after the release of JOLTS data for month 2. Typically, this occurs in the second week of month , well before the employment report for month . Thus, labor market followers will be able to observe the four week moving average of initial claims in the fourth week of the month and compare the observed figure to the threshold to obtain an updated understanding of the current state of the labor market.
However, to gain more frequent updates on the state of the labor market, individuals can take the threshold that is calculated for the fourth week of month and use it as the point of comparison for all observed readings of initial jobless claims in month . Figure 7 shows deviations of observed initial claims from the first four weeks of month from the presented threshold along with the change in unemployment for that month. The four sets of deviations from the threshold are virtually identical and are highly positively correlated with changes in the unemployment rate for that month, each with correlation coefficients of 0.88. Thus, labor market followers will be able to compare observed claims for the entire month against the presented threshold to gain frequent updates on the current state of the labor market.
V. Threshold Intuition
The threshold of initial jobless claims is most useful when comparing it to observed initial claims; however, looking at its changes between months can also provide information on the state of the labor market. The change in the threshold of initial jobless claims (∆ * between months 1 and is written as follows 13 :
Equation 10 can be broken down into two parts. The first term can be thought of as the relative change in hires, which consists of a fixed take-up rate with changes in hires, quits, other separations and the breakeven change in employment. The second term considers the change in the take-up rate over the period ∆ given the level of hires, quits, other separations and the breakeven change in employment at the beginning of the period.
Combining the relative change in hires term with the changes in take-up rate term it is clear that the threshold should increase during contractions and decrease during expansions.
When the relative change in hires is negative (positive), generally labor market conditions are improving (deteriorating) 14 . Increases of the take-up rate suggest that for a given amount of layoffs more individuals are applying for unemployment benefits. This indicates that individual's believe they will be unemployed for a longer period of time and corresponds with a worsening labor market (Hobijn and Sahin, 2011) . 
VI. Conclusion
The recent volatility in the unemployment rate has made it difficult to judge underlying trends in the labor market. Additionally, the monthly reporting of the unemployment rate and change in employment often leaves economic policy makers waiting several weeks to gauge current labor market conditions. Early and accurate identification of trends in the unemployment rate is of key policy importance because the unemployment rate has been shown to be the most informative real-time indicator on the current state of the business cycle (Fleischman and Roberts, 2011) . The threshold is also shown to better explain the volatility of the changes in the unemployment rate compared to the commonly reported benchmark of 400 thousand initial claims in a week.
Given these results, the threshold of initial jobless claims is a useful new indicator for labor market followers. Note: The breakeven change in employment is calculated using equation 7 with the estimates of and coming from the regression results presented in Table 1 . Employment change is the three month moving average of the change in private employment. Gray bars denote NBER recession dates. Source: Bureau of Labor Statistics and author's calculations. The difference from breakeven change in employment is the observed change in the three month moving average of private employment minus the breakeven change in employment. The breakeven change in employment is estimated using equation 7 with and coming from the regression results presented in Table 1 . The change in the unemployment rate is the change in the three month moving average of the unemployment rate. Gray bars denote NBER recession dates. Source: Bureau of Labor Statistics and author's calculations. This regression uses the four week moving average of observed initial jobless from the fourth week of the month. The coefficient "deviation from the threshold" corresponds to from equations 5 and 6. The coefficients for "employment ratio" and "labor force participation ratio" correspond to and from equation 6, respectively. and are equal to and , respectively, and their standard errors are calculated using the delta method. Note: The chart shows the minimum and maximum of the threshold of initial jobless claims estimated for each specific week of the month (first, second, third, fourth and final week). These estimates come from estimating equation 6 using the observed 4-week moving average of initial jobless claims for each week of the month. Estimates from the week specific regressions are then used to calculate week specific estimates of the breakeven change in employment. This regression uses the four week moving average of observed initial jobless from the first, second, third, fourth and final week of the month. The coefficient "deviation from the threshold" corresponds to from equations 5 and 6. The coefficients for "employment ratio" and "labor force participation ratio" correspond to and from equation 6, respectively. and are equal to and , respectively, and their standard errors are calculated using the delta method. Source: Author's calculations. 
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